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Required Course Materials
and Library Resources:

How to Integrate Streaming Videos and eTextbooks
Lily Dubach, Textbook Affordability Librarian
Sara Duff, Acquisitions Librarian
FCTL Summer Conference, May 2022

Welcome! What brings you here?
1. Interested in both streaming videos & eTextbooks
2. Interested in library streaming videos

3. Interested in library eTextbooks

Agenda
•

Background
•
•

•

eTextbooks
•
•

•

Affordable Instructional Materials Initiative
Impact for UCF students
Examples, how to access, how to link
Steps for finding, adopting, and integrating eTextbooks

Streaming Videos
•
•

Examples, benefits, and practical steps
Licenses and public performance rights

Background

AIM at UCF

UCF’s AIM Initiative, Office of the Provost: https://provost.ucf.edu/initiatives/affordability/

AIM at UCF

•
•
•
•

eTextbooks (eBooks)
Videos, other media
Articles, journals
Course reserves
UCF’s AIM Initiative, Office of the Provost: https://provost.ucf.edu/initiatives/affordability/

2016 UCF student survey results, n=1,975
% of students indicating that, due to textbook costs,
“frequently” or “occasionally”:
● 83% delayed purchase
● 53% did not buy the textbook
● 21% did not register for a specific course
● 20% took fewer courses in general
● 19% earned a poor grade due to
not buying the textbook

2016 Student Textbook and Course Materials Survey: Results and Findings. (2016). Florida
Virtual Campus. http://www.openaccesstextbooks.org/pdf/2016_Florida_Student_Textbook_Survey.pdf

Textbook affordability: What do students say?

2018 Student Textbook and Course Materials Survey and Information. (2018). Office of Distance
Learning & Student Services. https://dlss.flvc.org/colleges-and-universities/research/textbooks

Textbook affordability: What do students say?

2018 Student Textbook and Course Materials Survey and Information. (2018). Office of Distance
Learning & Student Services. https://dlss.flvc.org/colleges-and-universities/research/textbooks

Textbook affordability: What do students say?

36% earn a poor grade and 20% fail a course
2018 Student Textbook and Course Materials Survey and Information. (2018). Office of Distance
Learning & Student Services. https://dlss.flvc.org/colleges-and-universities/research/textbooks

Library
eTextbooks

eTextbooks
•

300+ free to students

•

Used as textbook
replacements,
often 1-to-1

•

No access codes
or supplements, unlike purchased texts or some OER

eTextbooks

OER ≠
-

Different permissions
Different licenses
Pros and cons

eTextbooks
•

eTextbook Portal
estimated in Fall ‘22

•

Currently, search
Library Catalog
or ask librarians
(Subject Librarian
or Lily at lily@ucf.edu)

Permalink to Library Catalog Record

Look at View Online

ProQuest
•

Download
chapters
or book,
with limits

•

Read Online

•

Share Link

EBSCO
•

Access on
left side, or
scroll down
to TOC

•

Permalink
(paperclip)
Need Adobe Digital Editions for full download

Taylor & Francis
•

Download
or read online

•

Copy the URL
from the library
catalog link

JSTOR
•

Click section
to view online
or download
chapters

•

Use the library
catalog link

Troubleshooting
•

Why can’t I access an eBook?
a. We don’t have it (anymore).
Watch out for subscriptions.

b. Limited users.
c. DRM requires specific software or limitations.

How does the library get eTextbooks?
•
•
•

Availability: user access model and cost
Funding: limited, but through grants or collection funds
Contact us:
eTEXTBOOK CHECK/REQUEST form
library.ucf.edu/textbook-affordability/contact
Textbook Affordability Librarian: lily@ucf.edu

Subject Librarians: library.ucf.edu/subject/all

Submitting Textbook Adoptions in AIP
1

3

2

This ebook is free from the UCF Library. Go to class first.

How do students find the eTextbooks?
•

Alerted by bookstore search

•

Links from you in your
syllabus or announcements
Syllabus template:
eTextbooks from the Library
https://fctl.ucf.edu/teaching-resources/course-design/syllabus-statements/#course

Recap
1. Check with your librarians before assigning an eTextbook.
a. You can use the eTEXTBOOK CHECK/REQUEST form.
b. You can also email your TA (lily@ucf.edu) or Subject Librarian.

2. Adopt Library eTextbooks in AIP with a Note for Bookstore.
a. Note for bookstore: “This ebook is free from the UCF Library.”
b. If you do not adopt textbooks yourself, inform your person.

3. Inform your students with syllabus statement & eText links.

Streaming Videos

https://ucf.kanopy.com/

https://guides.ucf.edu/database/ASPvideo

https://guides.ucf.edu/database/FMG

https://guides.ucf.edu/database/FeatureFilmsForEducation

https://guides.ucf.edu/database/Swank

Basic Considerations
•

Streaming video is an incredibly volatile market.
Platforms/distributors lose rights all the time, so titles drop out
of the market. Some titles are never made available for libraries
to license.

•

Some licenses are limited-term, and expire each year. Not sure
if your film is expiring? Check with your subject librarian!

Basic Considerations
•

Library-licensed platforms are for ALL classes (Kanopy,
Films on Demand, Feature Films for Education, Alexander
Street). Swank is paid by CDL (distance learning fees) and
can only be licensed for web-based (W), video-streaming
(V) or reduced-seat-time (RA/RS)

What should I do if I want to assign a film?
•

If we already have access, share the link with your students.

•

If you think it may expire, check with the library to ensure it’s
active through the semester.

•

If we don’t have access, or you’re not sure, reach out to the
library to see if we can get it.

Sharing Content with Students
Some platforms allow you to embed directly in Canvas
(Alexander Street, Films on Demand, Swank). See our guide for
videos/instructions on how to do this:
https://guides.ucf.edu/streaming
Some platforms only allow links. This is an easy way to share
content with your students! Check with Subject Librarian if
you’re not sure if your link will work off-campus.

Some Free (Non-library) Resources
•
•

There are a lot of free films online, but use caution! Some are
not legit sources.
Netflix has an official YouTube channel:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLvahqwMqN4M0GRkZ
Y8WkLZMb6Z-W7qbLA

Questions

Questions for us?

Thank you for attending
Lily Dubach

Textbook Affordability Librarian

lily@ucf.edu
Sara Duff

Acquisitions Librarian

sara.duff@ucf.edu

Textbook Affordability at the UCF Libraries
https://library.ucf.edu/textbook-affordability

